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Faculty Organizations
Professional
Files of Faculty for University Reform, 1968-1970


New University Conference Dec. 1968 - March 1970

Illini Union Student Disturbance and University Policy with regard to Student Disruptive Behavior Sept. 1968 - Feb. 1969

University Budget July - Dec. 1969 and Faculty Salaries June 1968 - Oct. 1969

Faculty & Student Governance March - Oct. 1969
50-50, Open Senate meetings

Faculty Center April - Oct. 1969

Special Education Opportunities Program May 1969

Human Resources Center June - July 1969

Board of Trustees Open Meetings July - Dec. 1969

Narcotics Control Sept. - Oct. 1969

Chicago Medical Center Sept. - Oct. 1969
Chicago Circle Nov. 1969

Loyalty Oath Nov. 1969


General Electric-Kunstler Demonstration March 1970

Iliiac IV Jan. - July 1970
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